
tax the property of this and ail other corpora- Railway is well able to pay this taxation.
tions just as are the )ther provinces. It la a rich company, it is Increasing Its

And your petîtioners will ever pray. service every year, it ls expanding anq, as
That may be a rather far-fetclied reso- one of i-ts directors said the other day,

lution. but it points to a grievance. Hlon. there la no0 other railway company la the
gentlemen say the King's government must worw whnee che s 0 oo an thCn
be carried on. So it must, but the King's can bro nnys hal steCn

govrnmnt ustais dal iththegriv-adian Pacifie Railway. If that ls the
gonetgv mustt ansodea itthed griev case wliy aliould the richest corporation lu

ance, t gie btte andimpove lttWSCanada, the company in receipf of the lar-
tt the people, andi 10W that this grievance ges*t revenue andi whicli has the greatest
does exist I say it Is the duty of thle gov- prospects in the world, have this exemp-
ernment to remedy it. They mnay lie tion which the poor man lias not ? It may
bound by the clause lu the original charter have been improvident legisilation wlien it
just read, they may be bound to put this was made origînally, but il. is worse than
clause in the Bill but tbey are aise bound mrvdn talo iftcniue f
in somne way to secure commutation of t miovdn o lo iocntnei
riglit that the Canadian Pacific Railway there is some way of securing its removal,
have acquirvd. The Canadian Pacific Rail- and I believe there is a way for securing
way lad other riglits lu the original char- its removal ; that is by negotiation with

te;te ad the riglit to prevent the mun- the Canadian Pacific Raiiway just as Sir
ter; theyne t the American boundary ;John Macdonald cancelled the riglit to
they had aise certain rights whicli they sur- prevent hunes running to the American boun-
rendered inl the negotintion-s lu connection dary and the right lion, gentleman (Sir
wîth the building of the Crow's Nest Pass Wilfrid Laurier, cancelled their riglits in
Railway, but the grievances in connection regard to certain freiglit rates, wlien lie
witli the law whicb prohibit the building made bis arrangement witli tliem for the
of lines and the grievances whlch existed building of tlie Crow's Nest Pass Railws-y.
in regard to the freiglit rates which were Now let hlm come forward and let hlm
commuted at the time of the building or negotinte and in somne way remove this
the Crow's Nest Pass Raiiway were grievance, a most substantial grievance as
neot equal to the grievances which ex- it lins proved to lie to the settlers of the
let 110w lu regard to this exemption from west. In the province of Manitoba te
municipal taxation. We are asking set- Canadian Pacifie Railway pays municipal
tiers to corne to Canada, to take up lands, taxes on their lands, but they do not in the
to go to the great wlieat fields of the west, andi yet for some of tlieir lands in the
Northwest, to settle there, establish tliem- west they are getting $10 andi $20 an acre,
selves on farms and. bring up thelr familles and as soon as the lands are sold -tley
and in order to give -the pour man a fair are of course hiable to -municipal taxes. But
sliow-and every man ls entitled to a fair as long as the Canadian Pacifie Railway
show-I say that seine steps sliould be hulti tliem tliey pay no taxes on them. nnd
taken by this parliament to commute thesle I say to the right lion, gentleman andi to
n ghlts off the Canadian Pacifie Railway the members fromn the west that I hope
in regard to exemption, and while the tliey will join witli me lu urging upon the
hion. gentleman may say that hie la goverUmenlt to do something to remove this
obeying the Iaw lie may state wliat grievance and nut to re-enact It as tliey
is true, but lie lias a duty to dis- propose to do by tliis clause in the Bill.
charge to the peuple of the west and I arn
gurprised that the Minister of the Interior 'Sir WIIJFRID) LAURIER. My hion.
iMr. Oliver) does not speàk for the frienýd lias clianged bis front and very pro-
people of the west in this matter, and that perly su. The ground 'lie took at firat was
ail -the members from the west are Dot that we should have clause 23 of this Bill
aiding ln it. I hope lie wiîî join witli me exciseti altogether ; now lie says that lt
because in other days lie did juin witli me would nut lie possible to do se without lie-
on the flooî' of this- House lu puliiting out ing guilty of a brencli of faith witli the
haw wldespread and serions this grievance Canadian Pacifie Railway. lHe quite un-
was to the poor settiers lu the west. I arn derstands that that would be altogether re-
not p.roposing any confiscation liere to-day, preliensible; we cannot do that. We have
but 1 arn asking the members fromn the to abide by agreements wliether tliey are
west to join witli me ln pressing upon the good or bad. Mýy hon. friend says we are
government tu secure lu somne way commu- cummitting a great -wrong te the settlers of
tation of thîs riglit to exemption now en- the Nortliwest Territores. We are coin-
Joyed by -the -Canadian Pacific Railway mitting nu wrung towaTds the settlers but
w-hicli we acknowledge to-day by this a great wrong was committed towards
clause. I say it la not progressive legisla- thern twenty years ago wlien thîs Bill was
tion. We are actually eommltting, as I be- passed agaitiat the protest of the party to
Ileve, a wrung. We, may be respectlng a wblch 1 belong. We pointeti out then
riglit of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, but the very thing whicb -Is polnted ont by my
we are perrnitting a wrong against the lion. frlend, the grea-t mîstake, the very
settlers of the west. The ýCanadian Pacifie great mîstalke of passing such legislatloii.
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